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Biography of violinist is exhaustive, exhausting
By[IanPaSrrre

1gll, he led ttrc 9'lncinnati Sym- ofton confuAng tygraphteel 4rnottrcw-ue*rus*thoibodrls
phony as its permanent crhnrc- hyqut: the docogri,ihles ln
thrt thG rrr&r is told mi$€r

ttp
tb
nsnrredthcillmsthstdcetcd
rtxdirrredrrU-dcvW.
IntheopenirUyears of thisc.en- 'ftiracrrior}apretlrtrdittrcr Yraye'c hrndr-elerrly e
Y.ry!, by kv (Hdurg, dit d by H-R"
vitury, Ysaye beitrcde t}e mqsicd tbe euthtr m the-editrd Ycaye treurnttc crrat for a ffit
rdiod, Eudatrd by LM. Ihtrto
pur; PeAuinlanr; l4D)
world, an intirnate of roydty, . cfirose to dcrl with the rrcorded didst -<r thc caura d hI8
generds and the Sreat€st mulli- etrkbnoe o( hls pleJdrg. All hia rs, q8t.
cians d the time. As a violinist, be cnrdingr arc cdsily cir*eincd oa Reidlry Y,rXp is likc
VHf"HdH,HH#"ffitr pnobably
was at hie peak during one LF.
IP. A dirc
tluuttgh ih
I an extraordiirary man In
u atUL
attic full of cuftnrl
cr
disc C
d trir
hb perfon- throu&
tnances
eE secmd half of ttrc last ceahry the first decade of the eotury.
is
aveitlHe
on Rmoco arffira'ts ald melnorabiltra. It'a
-a
B&coddt, and a ns ir$E 18 due fnil*rrthg aod tlriu; h, ello
and the flrgt half of this one, the fir€neal'0er, poor ]realth took
Belgian{cn Etgene Ysaye waa gadual toll on his mlo perfor- (ut soon on the iladsr d ttc farcinding and rewadint as the
oonmdhgtarffir

is. -

,
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wi&lv cmsidcr€d to be

the

manccs. IIe died

in Brusls in

greetbt viuini* of hirs day.
1981.
Tawht by scverd important - Yg4y9 fdls in0o two patts..lhe
teachers, Wleniawski and Vienut- fimt ihif-concdtrit€s'on ttr vtternpsamongthem,Ysayeinturn olinist's life and ssems to be
tst{tH sope dudents wtto be based on anoltly American
ceie noteble virtuogos and suncc$. fta'tdcond half is an
tsChprg: lrfr$ht Ctickbmm, evsluatlon d hfu art and his muJG€Dh Gingdd, lYilliam him- dc, and seenis to be based on
rcoe- and Ianiis Persingcr, to moetly Rusian sources.
nameafew.
firc strength d the book b the
Ysaye wes a oompcer, tlrurgh enormous amomt d metenial
other than a performancc lrcre that is presented, eepecially the
and ttrere d hie solo violin sona- more than ffi illustrations and te
tas, few of his vmks rerhaln ln the productiqrs d newpaper articmt rcportohe. Itre abo was a cles. lte rveakneas d the book is
cut&retor of mte: Ibom 1918 to its sloppy.editing, poor i&n and
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